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June 1, 1993

lls. Jean A. Webb
Secretariat
Counodity Futures Trading connission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20581

Re: National Futures Association: ProPoEed Araendroents to
NFA Financial Requirements Schedule B, Section 82, and
Schedule C, Sections Cl and C2t conpliance Rules 2-7
and 2-18t and the Deletion of coDpliance Rulea 2-19 and
2-20

Dear lls. Webb:

Pursuant to Section 17(j) of the conmodity Exchanqe
Act, as anended, llational zutures Association (nNFArr) hereby
subraits to the Conmodity I'utures Tradinq Cornnission ( "Connis-
sionrr) proposed anendnents to NFA t'inancial Requirenents . 

Schedule
B, section 82, and Schedule c, Sections cl and c2i conpllance
Rules 2-7 and 2-18t and the deletion of comPliance Rules 2-19 and
2-2o. These amendments and deletionE were approved by NFA's
Board of Dlrectors (trBoard'r) at lts neeting on t{ay 20, 1993. NFA
respectfully requests Conmission revieu and approval of the
amendments and deletions.

PRoPoaED llIENDUENll s

A. Propos€d rlerdr€Dts tg NFA Sluaacial R€guiretlslts Sahedule
B, Section B2r a,!a Scbedulo C, Sectl.o|r8 Cl aDal c2 {adaltioDs
at|e uDderssoled aDd deletioag ar€ bractet€al) 3

FTNANCTAL REQnTRElrENlrs

***

ACEEDUIJE E
EOT'ITY CAPIITAIJ

g€s. 82. Equitl' flthoraral.
B2-r. The following are prohibited:

***

naklng of an unsecured loan ( including an
to a stockttolder, partner, sole proPrietorr or
-- if, after giving effect to such withdraval
and capital reductions Bhl.ch are scheduled to
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occur nithin 6 months, Adjusted Net Capital of any of
the consoli.dated entities woulil be less than the great-
eEt of --
(A)

(11 . (iii). or (ivl of these Requirementa t

(B) 7t of the funds required to be segregated and the
foreign futules or foreign options secured amount,
Iess the market value of conmodity options pur-
chased by custoners on or subJ ect to the rules of
a contract market or a foreign board of trade'
provided, hoitever, the deduction for each customer
shall be linited to the amount of customer funds
in such custoner's account and foreign futures and
foreign options secured amounts i or,

(C) For securities brokers or dealers, the amount of
net capital specified in Rule 15c3-1(e) of the
negiulalions of the securities and Exctlanqe com'is-
sion (17 CFR 240.15c3-1 (e))

or, in the case of a Member FCII which is included
within such consolidation, if its equity capital !'tould
be less than 3ot of the required debt-equity total as
defined in Section 3,

SCAEDUIJE C
8I'BORDINATED I,OIJ| AGREEI.TENTA

8€c. Cl. gubordiDatedl Loatr Agreerelts.
***

cl-b. ttlaiuun RoquireneDts for guDordl.latl.o! Agre€[elts.
***

(vt, collat€ral for aeour€d denaad !ote3. only cash
and securities lrhich are fully paid for and rthich may
be publicly offered or sold wlthout registration under
the Securities Act of 1933, and the offer, sale' and
transfer of which are not otherwise restricted, nay be
pledged as collateral to secure a secured demand note.

120 percent of the qreatest [nini!0un dollar]
amount required by Section lt(a) (1)1. DaraqraDh
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The secured deuand note agreement shall provide that if
any tine the sun of the amount of any cash, plus the
collateral value of any securities then pledged as
collateral to secure the secured demand note, ig less
than the unpaid principal amount of the secured denand
note, the MeDber Fcl{ must innediately transnit vritten
notice to that effect to the lender and its DsRo. The
secured denand note agreement shall also require that
following such transDittal:

***

(c) The secured demand note agreement may also provide
that, in Lieu of the procedures specified in the
provisions required by (B) above ' the lender with
the prior vritten consent of the Menber Fcl'[ and
the DsRo rnay reduce the unpaid principal aDount of
tlre secured denand note: Provided, that af,ter
glving effect to such reduction the Adjusted Net
capital of the l,lenber FcM would not be less ttran
the greater of 7 Percent of the funds required to
be segregated pursuant to the connodity Exchange
Act and cFTc Requlations and the foreign futures
or foreign options secured aDount r less the uarket
value of cornmodity options purchased by custoDers
on or subj ect to the rules of a contract market or
a foreign board of trade, provided, however, the
deduction for each customer shall be linited to
the auount of customer funds in such customer's
account and foreign futures and foreign options
secured amounts i or, for securities brokers or
dealers, the anount of net capitat specified in
RuIe 15c3-1d(b) (6) (iil) of the Regrulations of the
Securities and Exchange conmission (17 cfR
240.1sc3-ld(b) (5) (iii) ). Provided further, . that
no single secured denand note shall be pemitted
to be ied,uced by more than 15 percent of its ori-
ginal principal anount and after such reduction no
excess collateral may be nithdrawn. The DsRo
shall not consent to a reduction of the principal
annount of a secured denand note if, after giving
effect to such reductlon, Adjusted Net Capital
would be less than 12o percent of the qreatest
groininun dollarl amount required by section
lt(a)(i)1, paraoraphs fi). (iiil . or f iv) of these
Requirements.
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(vli) P€ruissive prepal'BeDta [rt]ard sPecial E repaY[elts ltrl .
A Iitenber FCM at its option, but not at the option of the
lender, nay, if the subordination agreement so provides,
nake a paynent of all or any portion of the palment obliga-
tion thereunder prior to the Echeduled naturity date of such
pa)ment obllgation (hereinafter referred to as 'rprepay-
mentrr), but in no event may any prepaynent be made before
the e>qliratlon of 1 year fron the date such subordination
agreement became effectlve: Provided, holtever, that the
foregoing restriction shall not apply to tenporary subordi-
nation agreements wtrich conply with the provisions of c2-e
belon, nor shall it apply to revolvingl agreements covered
under Section c2-f. No prepalnents shall be uade, if, after
giving effect thereto (and to-aII palments of palpent obIl-
gations under any other subordinated agreenents then out-
standing, the rnaturitiegtyl or accelerated maturities of
which are scheduled to fall due within 6 months after the
date such prepaluent is to occur pursuant to this provision'
or on or piioi to the date on which the payment obligation
in respect to such prepaynent is scheduled to nature dis-
regarding this provision, whiclrever date Ls earlier) without
reference to any proj ected profit or loss of the Member FCll 'either the Adjusted Net capital of the Itlenber FclI is less
than the greatest of ? percent of the funds required to be
segregated under ttre Conmodity Exchange Act and cFTc regula-
tions and the foreign futures or foreign options secured
anount, less the narket value of cornmodity optlons purchased
by custoroera on or subject to the rules of a contract market
or a forei.gn board of trade, provided, however, tlre deduc-
tion for each custoner shall be linited to the amount of
customer funds in such custoner's account and foreign
futures and foreign options secured amounts i or, for securi-
ties brokers or dealeis, the amount of Net capital specified
in RuIe 15c3-1d(b) (7) of the Regulations of the SecuritieE
and Exchange conmission (17 cFR 240.15c3-1d(b) (7) ) t or 120
percent of the grreatest [nininun dollar] amount required by
Section 1t(a)(i)1. oaraqraphs (il , (iiL), or (lv) of these
Reguirements. Notwithstanding the above, no prepaynent
shall occur without the prior written approval of tlre Menber
Fclf!'s DSRO.

(vtiil Suspeldeal repaf'ront.

(A) the palrnent obligation of the uember Fcl'I uith respect
to any subordination agreement shall be suspended and
shall not mature if, aiter giving effect to pat&ent of
such paynent obligation (and to all paplents of palment
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obl.igations of the llenber Fcu under any otlrer subordi-
nation agreenent (s ) then outstanding which are
acheduled to mature on or before such paynent obllga-
tion) , th6 Adjusted Net capital of the Menber Fclt ttould
be less than the greatest of 6 percent of tlre fundE
required to be segregated purauant to the Connodity
Exchange Act and ctltc RegrulatlonE and the foreigm
futurei or foreign options secured anount, lesE the
rnarket value of counodity optlonE purchased by cus-
touers on or subject to the rulea of a contract narket
or a foreign board of trade, prov ided, trovever, the
deduction for eactr customer shall be linited to the
amount of custoner funds in 6uch customer's account and
foreign futures and foreign oPtions secured amounts i
or, for securities brokers or dealers, the amount of
net capital specified in Rule 15c3-1d(b) (8) (i) of the
Regrulalions oi the Securities and Exchange connission
(17 cl'R 24o.15c3-1d(b) (8) (i)); or 12o percent of t-he
qreatest [niniuun dollar] amount required by Sectlon
lt(a)(i)1. oaraaraoh fil . (iii). or (ivl of these
Requireuents. Provided, that the subordinated agree-
nent nay provide that if ttre palment obligation of th9
l,tenber Fctr thereunder does not mature and iE suspended
ae a result of, the requirement of thlg paragraph for a
period of not less than 6 Donths, ttle ltenber Fclt shall
Lhen cornnence the rapid and orderly llquidation of its
business but the right of the lender to receive pay-
ment, together uith accrued interest or cornpensatlon,
shall renain subordinate as required by tlre provisione
of this Section.

***

8.c. c2. ltr.sc€lla!€our ProvLgloag.

**t

c2-b. ttotl,so ot t{aturl.ty or Accalerat€d ttatulity.
Every uenber Fcsl sball innediately notify its DsRo if, after
giving effect to all paynents of payrnent obllgati.ons under
subordlnation agreements then outstanding uhicb are then due
or Dature vithin tbe follotring 6 monthE without reference to
any projection of proflt or loss of the l.IeDber FcM, its
AdJusted Net capital would be less than 120 Percent of the
qreatest [nininun dollarl amount required by Sectlon
lt (a) (i) l. oaracrraph (l-), (iiil . or (1v) of these Require-
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mentsi or[,] its AdJusted Net capital nould be lese than t]re
greatest of 6 percent of the funde required to be segregated
pursuant to the Connodity Exchange Act and cFTc Regulations
and the foreign futures or foreign options secured auount,
less the narket value of conmodity options purchased by
custouers on or su.bj ect to tlre rules of a contract narket or
a foreigm board of trade, provLded, however, the deduction
for each customer shall be liroited to the aDount of cugtoDer
funds ln such sustoner' s account and foreigm futures and
foreign options secured amounts i or, for securities brokerE
or dealers, the anount of net capital specified in Rule
15c3-1d(c) (2) of the Regulatlons of the securities and
Exchange Conuission (17 CFR 240.15c3-1d(c) (2)).

***

Cz-o. 3€lporary SuDordl.Batl.oDs.

To enable a uerober Fcu to parlicipate as an underwriter of
securitles or undertake ottrer extraordinary actlvities and
remain in conpliance with the financial requirements, a
Menber Fclt ahall be peruitted, on no more tlran three occa-
Elons in any l2-month period, to enter into a subordination
agreeuent on a temporary basis uhlch haE a stated tern of no
more than 45 days from the date the subordination agreeDent
became effective. Provided, that thls tenporary relief
shall not apply to any llenber FCIi{ if the Adjusted Net caPi-
tal of the uember FCM is less than the greatest of 7 percent
of tlre funds required to be segregated under the conmodlty
Exchange Act and cFTc Regulations and the foreiqn futurea or
foreign options secured anount, less the market value of
connodity options purchased by custoners on or subject to
the rules of a contract market or a foreLqn board of trade,
provided, lrowever, the deduction for each customer shall be
linited to the amount of customer funds in such customer's
account and foreign futures and foreiqn options secured
amountE i or, for securities brokers or dealers, the anount
of net capltal specified in Rule 15c3-1d(c) (5) (1) of the
Regrulations of the Securities and Exchange Connission (17
cFR 24o.15c3-1d(c) (5) (1))t or 120 percent of the greatest
[nininun dollarl atoount required by sectlon 1[ (a) (t) ]-
paraoraph (l). (Liil . or (i.v) of these Requirenentsi[, ] oT
if the amount of equity capital as deflned ln Schedule B IE
less than the lirnits specified in Section 3. such tenporary
subordination agreement shall be subJ ect to all of the other
provisions of schedule c.
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Cz-t. R.volvlng SuDordilatl,o! - Special Pal'rstrt3.

A lleDber FCtt shall be alloued to enter into a revolvingt
subordination altreement which, at tbe optlon of the llenber
FcM but not at the option of the lender, if the agreement so
provides, allows a prepalDent at anytine prior to the
scheduled naturity date, subJ ect to the prior written
approval of the lilenber FCM,S DSRO. However, no such prepay-
ment shall be made if:

lilt.I After giving effect thereto (and to all pay-
ments of paynent obligations under any other subordi-
nated agreements then outstanding, the maturitlestyl or
accelerated maturities of which are scheduled to faII
due within six uonths after the date such special
palment is to occur pursuant to this Provision, or on
or prior to the date on which the palment obligation in
respect to such special payr0ent is scheduled to mature
dlsiegarding this provision, whichever date is earlier)
without reference to any proj ected profl,t or loss of
the applicant or registrant, the Adjusted Net caPital
of the applicant or registrant is less than the great-
est of 10 percent of the funds required to be segre-
gated pursuant to the coromodity Exchanoe Act and cFTc
Regulations and the foreign futures or foreign oPtions
secured amount, lesE the market value of coumodity
options purchased by custoners on or subj ect to the
rules of a contract market or a foreign board of trade 'provided, however, the deduction for each customer
shall be linited to the amount of customer funds in
such custouer's account and foreign futures and foreigm
options secured amounts i or, for securl,ties brokers or
dealers, the amount of net capital specified in Rule
15c3-1d(c) (5) (ii) of the Regrulatlons of the securitieE
and Exchange counission (17 cFR 240.15c3-1d(c) (5) (ir)) t
or 2Oo percent of the qreatest [nininun dollar] amount
required by Section 1t(a)(i)1. oaragranh (i). (iii) - or
(iv) of these RequireuentE, or

.1|il.).t.I Pre-tax losses during the latest three-nonth
period rrere greater than 15 percent of current excess
Adjusted Net Capital.
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Propos€d arsnal[eDt to rrFl conpll.aDcs RuIo 2-7 (addltl.olc are
uDll€rscorsd rld d€I€tt ottr ar. bracket.dl !

co[Pt raltcE Rgr.,Ea

aaa

Prrt 2 -- RgrrBg GoVERilTNO IDEE BUATNEA8 COI'DSCA
OI ITEI{BERA REGISAERED
rIrE lrEE COllllISgIOX

taa

Rule z-?. BREtrcE orErcB tittmcEn lurllnfittl ETPERTEIICEI PRoFr-
crENcY |IEaTrNc BEOI'IRAUETT.

No tilenber shal1 allov an Associate to be a branclr offlce
nanager, as that teru is used in Registration Rule 101,
unless [that Associate bas been continuouEly registered
under the Act for a minlmum of two years and has worked in
such registered capacity for that period of tine or thatl3
(a)

yeiIL:-sE

(bl the Associate is sponsored by a registered broker-
dealer and is qualified to act as a branch office
D.rnager under the rules of either the New York Stock
Exchange or National Association of securl.ties Dealers.

[This requirement may, in NFA,S diEcretlon, be waived upon a
showing that the Associate has equivalent exSrerience. Any
Irlember seekl.ng such a vaiver nay subnit a nritten request to
the Conpliance Director and aII suclr requests shall be ruled
upon by a three-menber panel conslstJ.ng of one menber from
each Regional Business conduct conmittee, Eaid DenberE to be
appointed by the Board from tine to tine. Tlre decl.slon of
the panel shall be flnal and shall be based upon the nritten
submissions and views of the Compliance Director. fbe panel
sball conmunicate lts decision to the Compl iance Dlrector or

to resume actinq as a branch manader unless after
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a person designated by tbe ConplJ.ance Dl.rector' who shall
then inforn the Uember seeking the waiver. l
Propos.d .!€!dI[€Dt to ttll coupli,aaac Rule 2-1a '-6 63lotlotl
ol colpliarce Rules 2-19 ud 2-20 (aalalltloas are ulalsracored
aDd deletl.otra are brrckated) :

COI|PITIAilCB RITLEA

Part 2 -- RUrTEA GCwERilINC TEE altglI:Esa COIIDI'CT
O' }IEIIBERA RBGIAAERED
rrTE rE8 COut,lIggIoI

Rule 2-18. OPTIOII CITATOI|ER COUPLAIUTA.

tlith respect to all written option customer comPlaints each
ItleDber FCtr! or IB !,rhich engages in the of fer or sale of
connodity options traded on or subject to the rules of a
contract market shall:
(a) Retain aII such nritten complaints i and

(b) llake and retain a record of the date the complalnt was
received, the Associate who serviced the account, a
general description of the matter cornplained of, and
what, if any, action was taken in regard to tlre com-
plaintI r and]g

t (c) Itr' ediately send a copy of such complaint to the
Iitetober' s desiqrnated self -regulatory organization
(nDSROn) and, upon flnal disposition thereof,
innediately send a copy of the record of such disposi-
tion to the l,lenber, s DSRO.I

lRute 2-19. OPrrOil DraCrOsnRE EIID OrEER REQUTREXEDTS.

Each t[enber FcM or IB rthich engages in the offer or sale of
connodity options traded on or subj ect to ttre rules of a
contract narket shall:
(a) Glve lnnediate written notificatlon to the Menber's

DsRo of any disciplinary action taken against the Fcu'
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fB or any of its Associates by the Conrnission or by any
other self-regulatory organizatlon;

(b) conply with and enforce the disclogure requirementE s€t
forth in conmission Regulation 33.7t and

(c) ProDptly subnit to the lleuber's DsRo aII promotional
material, as defined ln Connission Regulation 33.1,
pertaining to such option trading.l

[Ruls 2-2O. DISCRBIIONARI OPl[rOlt CIISTOUEn lccogllTS.

With respect to any option customer account for which dis-
cretion is given for option trading (other than an account
(i) of a connodity poo1, the operator of nhich is registered
with the Counission as a cPoi (il) where the person who has
discretionary authority is the spouse, parent or child of
the option customeri or (ili) which is an onnibus account of
another FCM) each lleDber FCU or IB shall:
(a) Provide the option customer with an explanation of the

nature and risks of the strategy or strategies to be
used in connection rtith the option custoner's account i

(b) Ensure that an offJ.cer, general partner, sole
proprietor, or branch office nanager of the FCtt or IB
lother than any individual authorized to exercise
dLscretion in trading the account) approves, in
writing, the discretionary authority prior to any
trading for the account i

(c) Identify each order as discretionary at the tine of
entry and ensure that an officer, general partnerr sole
proprietor, or branch office manager of, the FCM or IB
(other than any individual authorized to exercise
discretion in lrading tlre account) approves, initials
and dates all orders for a dlscretionary account i and

(d) Review frequently all discretionary accounts.l

-10-

June 1, 199 3
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EXPLllfAlIOl[ Ol PROBO8ED el,lEltDl{ErgI8

l. ErplaDstLoD of propos.d rDotrdDant! to tt8l Fl'nalcLal Bcqul'rc-
BeDta 8cb€atulc gr gcctlo! 82, eld gcb€du]'e cr 86ctl'ottt cl
'hal C2.

l{FA's Financial Requirements for Fqus eere recently
amended to add additional alternatLve mininun capital require-
ments based on the number of branch offices or associated PersonE
the FCttt haa. The proposed changes are technical amendnents whictr
will ensure tlrat the nei, alternatives are properly referenced
throughout the Financial Requirements.

B. Erplatratl,o! of proposeal uandlert to NFI Conpllatc. RuI.
2-7 .

IaEt year the Board adopted compliance Rule 2-? wlrlch
requires, with certain exceptions, that branch office managers of
NFA uenbers have a nininu:n of two years of continuous experience
as Associated Perrons. The rule was adopted as an interim
measure desigmed to ensure a nininum level of experience in and
knowledge of the industry by branch office managters while a
branch office manager proficiency examination was being devel-
oped. NFA has flnallzed the Branch Manager Exam-Futures, and in
accordance with the Board's intention at the tine the rule rtas
adopted, the proposed amendnent to Rule 2-7 rescinds the two-year
experience requirement and replaces it uith a requirenent that an
AP take and pass the proficiency exanination in order to be
listed aE a branch office manager of an NFA l{enber.

Ar proposed, RuIe 2-7 provides that an AP uho is
sponsored by a registered broker-dealer and who is qualified to
act as a branch office manager under the rules of either the llert
York stock Exchange or the National Association of Securities
Dealers will be exempt from the proficiency testing requlrement.
This exenption is consistent with the current rule which exempts
these APs from the ninimum experience requirement. In addition,
although not included in the rule itself, ttre Board adopted a
separate resolution which provides that any AP who ls listed aa a
branch office manager at the tine the amendment to Rule 2-7
beconee effective will be r'grandfatheredn and will not be
required to take the test to contlnue actlng as a branch manager.
Finall,y, under the proposed amendment, a grandfathered or pre-
viously tested branch manager who loses his branch Danager status
will not be required to retake the exam to resume acting as a
branch manafter unless he was out of the industry for more than
tuo years after actlng as a branch banager.
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C. E plaratlo! of propoaed rrold[oDt to nFl colttliaac. nul.
2-18 aDil tbr dclctio! ol coDplLancs Rulet 2-19 alil 2-20-

tlhen the Conrnission instituted its 1982 pilot progran
authorizing the introduction of exchange traded options ' the
Conmission required all contract markets and reglstered futures
associationa to adopt specific option sales practice rules which
have no analogue in futures transactions. Ittost of theae options
sales practlce rules were contained in co-'nission Regulation
33.4, and l{FA paralleled the requirenents of the regulation in
its Conpl iance RUIeB 2-18(c), 2-L9 and 2-2O.

The Cormission recentl,y deleted Regulatlon
33.4(b) (4) (iii) and (b) (8) and has proposed deletlng Regulation
33.4(b)(6) and (b)(9). The proposed anendment to NFA Compliance
Rute 2-18 and the deletion of NFA conpliance Rule 2-19(a) and (c)
conf,om to the connisEion's cbanges. conpllance Rules 2-19 (b)
and 2-20 duplicate requirenents covered by NFA Compliance Rules
2-30(d) (3) and 2-8, reEpectiveLy. Deleting these rules wifl
eliroinate confusion by ensuring that both futures and options
transactions are governed by the sane rules.

NFA respectfully requests that the co[nission reviev
and approve the proposed amendlents to FA Finaneial Reguirements
Schedule B, section 82, and schedule C, Sections Cl and c2t NFA
Compliance Rules 2-7 and 2-18t and the deletlon of NFA Conpllance
Rules 2-19 and 2-20. NFA requests that these amendments and
deletions be declared effective upon Conmission approval.

ly subnitted,

Daniel aI.
General Counsel

LfR: ckm(sub\O52093)

cc: Acting ChairDan Willlau P. Al.brecbt
Commissioner SheiLa C. Bair
Conrnissioner Joseph B. Dlal
Andrea ll. Corcoran, EEg.
Dennis P. KLejna, Esq.

Joanne T. Uedero, EEg.
Alan L. Seifert, Esq.
susan c. Er:\tin, Esq.
Iartrence B. Patent, Esq.
David van Wagner, Esg.
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January 28, 1994

Daniel J. Roth, Esq.
General Counsel
Nationaf Futures Association
200 West. Madison Street
Chicago, Il-linois 50606

Re: The Nat.ional Futures Association,s
Proposed Amendment.s to Compliance Rul-e
and !'inancial Requiremencs Schedul_e B,
Section 82 and Schedule C, Sections C1
C2; and Proposed Del-et'ion of Compliance
2-18(c) , 2-!9(b), 2-L9(c) and 2-20

and
Rul es

Dear Mr. Roth:

By leEt.ers dated June 1, 1993 and Decemlcer 14, 1993, the
National- Futures Association ) submilted the above-
referenced. proposed rule amendments and rule deleL.ions to Ehe
Conmlssion, pursuant Eo Section 1?(j) of t.he Conunodit.y ExchangeAct ("AcE ' ) .

The Commission understands EhaC NFA intends E.o j-mplemenc j-t.s
proposal upon receipt of nolice of Cormnission approval . please
be advised that on t.his daE.e the Commission has approved E.he
above - referenced proposed rule amendments and rul_e deletions
under Sect.ion 12(i) of the AcE..

The Cornmission also undersE.ands t.hat. tshe NFA has agreeo coallow Ehe Conrnission to stay j-ts rewiew of NFA,s proposed
deletion of Rul_e 2-19(a) unt.it the Conunission t.akes lome final
acEion with respect Co it.s proposed deletion of counterpart.
Commission Regul-arion 33.4 (b) (6) .

Very t.ruIy yours ,

^on"^- 
* betlr-

tldan A. webb
Sccreter\r.\f fha c.,'rnmiSS iOn
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DCCEINDCT L+ , IY > 3

Mr. David Van wagner
Division of Trading and Markets
Commodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C, 20581-

Re: Series 30 Branch Manaqers Exam -- Futures, to be
admj.nisEered pursuant to che proposed amendmenEs to NFA
Comnl i.ance RuIe 2-7

Dear Mr. Van Wagner:

The Series 30 Branch Manaqers Exam -- Futures has been
developed by NFA to be administered Eo persons desiring to be
designated as branch office managers. It' is designed tso test an
individual-'s knowledge of fundamental Commission and NFA Require-
menEs as well as E.heir knowledge of whac is needed to implemen!
compliance wit.h those Requirement.s and monitsor ongoing adherence
to them.

The Series 30 exam contains ten sections, including:

SECTION DESCRIPTION

l-. General

. This covers books and records,. order Eicketsi
opE.ions procedures; cust.omer deposits; general
supervision; registracion; NFA discipline; report-
able positions; NFA arbicration; on-site audits;
bona fide hedging transacEions; and trading on
foreign exchanges .

2. CPO/CTA - ceneral

. This covers registration; books and records; cus-
Eomer reporcs; and block orders.

3. CPO/CTA Disclosure Documents

t This covers nanagement and incentive fees; perfor-
mance records; length of period thac document may
be used; conflicts,. principal partsicipation. dis-
^i^t,i--*.eryrtraq!.y history and business background; amend-
mentsi and review by NFA and the Commission.
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This covers E.he duty
expenses aS r.,rel1 aS
expenses have on neE
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NFA Know Your Customer Compliance Rufl2-30

. This covers the informaEion reguired Eo be ob-
tained from customers; circumstances reguiring the
gatshering of additional cuscomer information; and
circumstinces t.riggering a responsibiliEy to make
additional risk disclosure.

to disclose upfront fees and
the effects that chose fees and

na*fzrrm=nr.a

. This covers che duties imposed on FCMg and IBs by
NFA compLiance Rule 2-4 (which requlres adherence
co high standards of commercial honor and just and
eguiEable principles of t,rade) to disclose tsrans-
acEron coscs prior co trading and to explain feee
which are not tevied on a per trade or round-turn
baeis in wrieincr,

TP. - (:at,lara l

. This covers aecepcing funds from cuscomers; guar-
anEee agreemenEs; responsibility of guarantor 

-
FCMs; capical requirements; time-stampang; and
books and records.

r This covers risk disclosure statements; marglnE;
stop-loss orders; order preparation; block orders;
proprietary accouncs; posilion limits and report-
ing requirementg; and confirmations.

Diseretionarw AccounE Rectulations

r This covers relluirementss relatsed to the opening
and handling of- discretionary accounts as well the
supervision of compliance with tshose requiremenfs
and the revielr, of trading activity in dj-scretion-
arv accountss .

ated wich futures Eransactions.

ated with fuCures transact ioBE
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10. Promotlonal Material - NFA compliance Rule 2-29

o This covers the area of what is included wi-thin
the definit.ion of promotional- material; a Member's
liability for promotional material which is pre-
pared and/or used on its behalf by a third-party;
liaUillcy for Ehe use of reprinEs of articles from
industry' publications as pr-omotional material,'
promotional- maEerial recordkeeping requirenenEs;
the accurate porgrayal of pas! performance; tshe
disclosure of the limitations of hypothetical
performance; and the oblj.gation to have wrlEten
procedures for supervision of compliance wlth
-ompliance Rule 2-29 which reguire review and
approval of such maEerial by supervrsory person-
nel .

The series 30 test contains fifty True/FaIse questions
which test-Eakers are given one hour to compleEe. A typical line
of quest.ioning rnight include an inquiry abouE wheEher certaan
conducE was Perrnitled or required ind furEher guesEioning abouc
the dutsies or potential Liabilities of principals.

of course, all persons not. otherwise exempted who
wished to act as branch office managers would be required.to pass
the Series 3 in addition to !.he Series 30. NFA is saEisfied thats
passage of these tsescs would provide at least as much assurance
'of Urincfr office manager competence as the curren! Ewo-years of
experience requiremenE.

-3-
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Respeccfully submitted,

-J=o-7d1-J. Ro\h
General Counsel


